
GrotTn'Funeral.
Tho funeral of Amos Groff, ex coroner

of Lancaster couuty, who died on Tuesday
last at the residence of his son-in-la- B.
a . liookey, uonestoga Centre, took place
this morning, the remains being interred
in the M. E. burying ground at Conestoga
Centre. The attendance at the funeral
was quite large, Mr. Groff having a very
wide acquaintance. Mr. Groff was a
farmer, and at one time owned one of the
best farms in the vicinity of New Provi-
dence. Entering politics he was elected
coroner and at the close of his term of
office retired to private life. He was C9

years old at the time of his death. He
leaves a family consisting of one son and
four daughter, all of whom are married
except one daughter.

The Coyle Case I.lkcly to lie Reversed.
In the argument before the supreme

com t of the case of the commonwealth vs.
John Coyle, convicted of murder, the court
indicated most strongly, that they would
reverse the ruling of the court below It
appears that the comt instructed the jury
that the insanity of the prisoner must be
clearly proved. Chief Justice Sharswood
asked the counsel for the commonwealth
to refer him to a case in which such a
measure of proof in case of insanity was
ever exacted. This the counsel failed to
do. Duiing the progress of the argument
chief justice stated further that the words
"clearly 2rotcV, were equivalcnt.of "proved
beyond a reasonable doubt." which was
not the law of the land. Thus the pris-
oner may have another chance for his
life.

A Narrow Iincape.
Yesterday afternoon as Fred Goos, baker,

of the firm of M. F. Goos &, Son, accom-
panied by Fred Sturgis, was on the Colum-
bia pike near .Heir's lime kiln his horse,
which is a young one, scared at a pile of
dirt, plunged suddenly to one side down
over an embankment and turning the
wagon upside down, its occupants were
tumbled out without receiving a scratch.
As Goos found himself going ho called to
the horse which stopped ; had he not slop-
ped it might have cost Mr. Goos and Mr.
Sturgis their lives. The wagon, which is
badly wrecked, was taken to Doorsem's for
repair?'.

A Trained Rear.
Two burly-lookin- g fellows have been

exhibiting a poor, loucsomo and sick-looki- ng

bear around through the sticcts
of this city for several days past. The
.tninial has been taught to do tricks and
exhibits much tnoio intelligence than his
owners, who make their living by him.
A few days ago the animal struck a boy
with a large club which he uses to perform,
iujuting him somewhat. He is kept
tightly muzzled, and lliatiswc.il for his
owners, or they would be quickly gobbled
up by his bearship if ho had the least
chance.

FAT At ACCIDENT,

Killed 'While Boarding u Freight Car.
About 8 o'clock last evening as a freight

train, drawn by engine 295 was passing
Ktccllon. Dauphin couuty, a man named
6amucl Wesser, attempted to board it.
At the third attempt, he fell under
the train and was almost instantly killed,
the wheels passing over his body and cut-
ting it almost in two. Tho victim was
about 23 years old, and a stranger in the
ncighboihond.

Spilled Out of a Itoat.
This morning about 11 o'clock a paity

of young boys went to the city mills on a
picnic. Four of them, named Reynolds,
Arnold, Franklin and Baker, wcro in a
boat on the dam when the boat by some
means was upset and the boys thrown
out. Fortunately the boat was near shore,
but in twelve feet of water. Tho boys
managed to swim to shore, took of their
wctlothing and remained on" the banks
"'lnthcy dried.

i

Amusement.
(Sconje II. Adams. On Saturday evening

this lainous clown with his lare lioujie of
pautominists.wlll present "llumpty Damply"
to the amusement gocis et this city at Fulton
opera house. Mr. Adams is admitted by all to
be the best pantoinlno clown In this country,
It not in the world, and he never tails to
please. lie is supported by his brother James
("Pico") m Pantaloon, with a company of
twcnty-tlv- o specialty people, including the
Martlnettl family, Mons. und Mine. Sissott,
the Prayers, Leslie Hrothcrs, Prof.Alex Davis,
the great Thorn, John Winglield und his
trained dogs, and many others. I.m .loyal'
bras Mud will make a street parade in which
Mr. Adams appears, drawn by the celebrated
t rick pony " Sent ea."

Important to Travelers.
Special inducements are offered you by the

Km lliigton Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found elsewhere in
this inayGSld&lyw

AfJiVIAL XOTIVE&

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Hcncwer" restores health

and vigor, cures PyspepMa, Impotence, Pex-uj- il

Debility. $1. Depot, John Rlack.

II ackmetack," a lasting and lragrant pcr-lutn- e.

Price 25 and .10 cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Grandmother
Used to say : " Hoys, It your blood Is out et
order try llurdock t a ;" and then they hud to
dig the llurdock and boll it down in kettles,
making a iiuxty. smelling decoction; now you
get nil the curative properties putupin n pala-
table form in Uni-doc- blood Hitters. Price $1.

or sale at H. 11. Cochran's drug stole, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Keep the Gums Healthy
If you want a sweet mouth and breath. It the
gums become spongy, they lose their power to
hold the teeth. The use of SOZODOXT is in-

valuable because It removes the tartar which
separate the teeth anil gums.

mylfi-lwderd&-

lNvioon.vri3.-- o Food ter the Brain and Nerves
! what we need in these days et rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies and brings good health quicker
than unything yon can use. Tribune. See
adv.

For the pail two years I have been troubled
witli leucorrhca and lcnmle weakness, which
at times has been so great that I could neither
eat norslecp. 1 wore one of Prof". Uuilmette's
Kidney Pans ami it cured m.

Mns. H.Jeuomm, Toledo, O.
For sale at Knutlman's Drug Store. North

Queen street. S

No Matter What Happens
You nviy rest assured that, vou arc sate In
being speedily cured by Thomas' Eclecirlr.
Oil In all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. Onolri.il only is necessary to
prove its efficacy. For sale at 11. It. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Frazicr's Maqio Ointment. Cures as

it by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy aud beautiful. Also
cares itch, bather's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scalu head, chapped hands, ore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrlinato ulcers and
sores, &c.

SKIS DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, bead and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and after all had
failed ho used Dr. Frazicr's Magic Ointment
and Mas cured by a lew applications.

Tho first and only positive cure Tor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Nortli
Queen street, Lancaster.

I1K.NKY & CO., Solo Proprietors,
C2 Vesey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Dk. William's Indiam Pile Oixtmcvt is
a sure cure. Price $L0O, by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drugstore. Icb27-M&lhd-

Persons recovering lrom wasting diseases,
such as malaria, levers, etc., will be greatly
bene III tert by theucoi Brown's Iron Bitters,
a true tonic. mylSlwd&w

Shilqh's cube wilt. immediately relieve
f.'roun. Whoonlne Coueh and Bronchitis, lor
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

New JJloomfield, Miss., Jan. 2, 1SS0.

I wish to pay to you that 1 have been suffer-
ing lor the last live years with a severe itching
all over. I have heard or Hop Hitters and have
tried it. I have used up lour bottle, and it
has clone me more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could use on or with
me. 1 am old and poor but leel to blcs3 you
for such a relief by your mciUcincand lroin
torment of the doctor. I have had fifteen
doctor? at me. One gave me seven ounces et
solution of arsenic; another took lour quarts
oi oioou lioni inc. All they could tell was
that it wits skin sickness. Now, alter these
four bottles of your medicine, my skin is well,
clean and smooth as ever.

my!3-2wd&- IIesrv Kkoche.

Thousands bear witness to tbepoItlTe cura
tive powers of the GREAT GEKMAN INVIG-OttATO- I!,

the only remedy that has proved
itself a specific for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all drugging
or will be sent fiee on receipt of tl.OJ per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials of genuine
cun s. For sale at K an 11 man's drug store,
North Queen street. mayl.VM&Thd D

The most sensible remedy, and the only safe,
sure and permanent cure ter all diseases et
the lirer, blood ami stomach, including bilious
levers, lever and ugue. dumb ague, jaundice,
dyspepsia. Jfcc., is Prel. Uuilmette's French
Liver Pads, which cities by absorption. Ask
juur in iiKr?iBL iur una uoieu cure, arm uiko no
other, and if lie has not got It, or will not get
it for you, sendtl.50 to the French Pad Co.,
Toledo, O., and they will send you one post.
pall by return mall, lor sale at ivaullinan's
Urn More, North Queen street.

mix-2tuw- s

The beauties et the i&cc et women arc often
obscured by tormenting humors, easily got
rid of by using Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure.
It heals eruptions et the skin or scalp and
renders the cuticle smooth and fair. An ex-
cellent dressing. myI5 lwd&w

Tho weak, worn, and dyspetic should take
Colden's Llcbig's Liquid Beet and Tonic

Take no other. inylS-lwdcod&-

A Cough, cold or aore m nroat snoulu do
stopped, Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tnc stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
lr'itallou, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakers uiesubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect siUIsLictioii.
Having been tested by wldo anil constant uje
for neai ly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wel- - .nerited rankamong the lew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
evervwlHMC my-lvd- T ThAFAlvw

JUARRIAUE8.

Slaole Avplk. In the College Chapel, in
this eily. on Wednesday evening, May IB, lbb-2- .

by the lather of the bride. Dr. Thos. G. Apple,
president et Franklin & Marshall college, as-
sisted by Dr. Theodore Apple, Rev. Calvin
Shi iver Magic, of Cessna, Bedtord county. Pa.,
lo Miss Ida Kathaiiuc Apple, et Lancaster,
Pa.

JtHATUS.
Jones At her late residence in Gordon-vlll- c.

May 12, 1&S.!, Mrs Emma Xialner Jones,
in l.ef 41st j ear.

XEW AliMltTlSEMAXTH.

IOST O It STOLEN ON MONIAY,M AY 15,
a White and Liver-Colore- d Pointer

DOG. I ycarsold, answers to " Dash." Reward
will be paid by returning him to
ml8 A. K. SPURRIER, Alderman.

IN CIIIUIMV SUPPURATION, OKA CON-sia- nt

discharge of matter lrom the Ear.t he
general health et the patientis usually impair-
ed, even it none of the serious consequences
have occurred. Such a drain upon the system
is not tolerated with equanimity by nature.

All diseases of the Ev, Ear and Throat per-
manent v cured by DRS. 11. D. and M. A.
LONG A K Klt'S treatment.

Office No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation tree. mylS-Uld&-

TO ItKIUGE ItUILDKKS.NOTICE proposals will be received at the
Countv Commissioners' Office, at Lancaster,
Pa., until FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1SS2. et 14 o'clock
iu., ter the erection and completion et a stone
liridge across Little Conestoga cieek.at G roll's
Mill, in Manor township, on tlo road leading
lrom Mlllersvllle to Washington Borough.
Bids must bcin gross and include the whole
work und all material. Specifications can be
seen at the Commissioners' Office.
The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest: Fbank Giukst, Clerk. mlS-lw- d

T v. Martin & CO.

Skirt Department :

We arc all In search el happiness true
happiness to be lound in ail Oicar Wilde.

Ail in its highcit practical development Is
exemplified in the

ENIGMA SHIRT.
PERFECT FIT, CORRECT STYLE,

EASILY -- AUN DRIED,
LOOSE BOSOM, BEST MATERIAL,

PRICE, 90 Cents
Sole Agents lor the Celebrated

PEARL SHIRT
Three Ply Linen Bosom and made et Wam- -

sutta Muslin Fit Gnaranteed.
PRICK SI, Fluisbed.

BICYCLE SHIRTS, BLUE FLANNEL
SHIRTS, CHEVIOT SHIRTS, PRINT

SHIUTS, PERCALE SHIRTS,
GAUZE SHIRTS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

TTriLXIAMSON & rosTEit.

CLOTHING
FOR THE LARGER BOYS

IS NOW IN ORDER.

SCHOOL SUITS
Ot the toughest material and prices so low

that the most economically disposed
person cannot tall to purchase.

YOUTH'S and MEN'S CLOTHING

In the most Reliable Material,
Thoroughness of Workmanship.

Elegance et Finish and
Perleclion of ' it

Not to be surpassed by any i u the citx- - We have

SUITS FOR MECHANICS,

BUSINESS MEN and
PINE DRESS SUITS,

AND A FULL LINE OF

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats
lor the damp days and cool evenings.

Although the cost et living la more than it lias
been ter many years, we have better goods lorless money than ever before. Come and secus and we shall take pleasure In showing you
a splendid assortment et
FINE CLOTHING. A full line of F0I1X-ISIIU- W

UOODS aud STRAW HATS.

WILLIAMSON
AND .

FOSTER.
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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KEW AlDTERTISEMAIXTS.

AMKO-- A BUY, 14 OB 15 TEAKSw Old. Apply at
Aii. r.ubtAsxti.a,

ltd No. 37 North Queen Street,

"ITfANTED A SITUATION AS CLKKK IN
TV any kind ota store. Address W V. S.,

CUE5T5CT Level, Lancaster county, Pa. 18-2- t

"VTOTICK. PKUSONS DEMISING TO CON- -
i nect themselves with the P. O. S. et A., of
Columbia. Pa., can do so at a meeting to be
held in lodge room et K. et M. C, Columbia,
this tv li.MAli, The ism inst., at s o ciocir.

ltd
--yOTlCE MICWIfK HAVING LEFT MTll bed and board without a Just cause, I
hereby caution all persons not to trust her on
my account as I will not pay any debts con-
tracted bv her."ltd JOHN IIALLOWELL.

MALE OF KENTUCKY HOUSES.PCltLIC MAY 20. 1SS. will be
sold at Daniel Logan's Stables. North Market
.street. Lancaster. Pa, K.head of KENTUCKY
HOUSE., and one pair et Mules. This is as
fine a lot et Hor?es as was ever brought to this
city. 'I hey are well bred and amongst them
are some good steppers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
lS-2- td HOWARD BAILEY.

CII1XA AMI ULAXXWAltt..

TT1GM at MAICTIN.

lite Granite fare
AT- -

CHINA HALL.
Just received per steamship

British Crown " another in-vo- ice

of WHITE GRANITE
and PORCELAIN in Table,
Hotel and Chamber Ware,

Wares exchanged if net
satisfactory.

We have addqd to our
stock a line of JAPANESE
PAPER WARE.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

MiLT;ixjrjtr.

1junk mii.i.ini:kv.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH (JUEEN STREET.

My many friends and p.ntrons are lespcct-full- y

iu lied to call ami examine my

. PINE STOCK
-- OF-

Millinery Trimmings
COMPRI-jlN- ALL Till: I.GAI1IMS STYLUS FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can hae their ordeis filled In much
les time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

call and examine my goodnand
prices without obligation to pin chase.

XLrt-.- V. I!. The Largest and Finest Stock of

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A lull line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds el 1IAIU
WORK done at the l.OWKST PRICES at

.
A. W.

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

rAi'liiiUAxaiKus, de.
" "--plllIthS W. FISY.

WE II AVE A NKW STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
OF E CHOICEST PATTERNS,

WHICH ARE SELLING KAPIDIY.
They include all grades, trom the Lowest to

the l.est Coed.

GILT PAPERS
Ot Every Desciipti on.

BORDERS, FRINGES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, &o,

II i
By the yard, in all Colors & Widths.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS, SPRING 1IOL- -
LAND, STRING ROLLERS,

CORD FIXTURES.
FRINGES, TA.SSELS, PULLEYS, Ac.

FANCY DADO SHADES.

We also carry a line ussortmentof Lace Cur-
tains In pairs and by the yard. Walnut

Ebony and Itrass Pole-- , Exten-
sion Cornices. Fine Pier

Mirrors trom $33 up.
5Come and see us.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH' QUEEN STREET.

FOR NAL,L".

Milt kk:st.
xroRk ROOM, 1.15 East King street.

npSO-tt- INQUIRE AT 133.

KENT. AM KL.KGANT STOREF ROOM. IskIj foreclose to Northern Mar
ket, and opposite the Keystone House. No. 243
North Queen Micet. Inquire at

a pi 10-- 1 Id 241 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

IOK SAtAU ANIMMENSi; NUMUKKjOIT

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c.,
of all descriptions. In all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one."

ALLAN A. II ERR ft CO.,
decS-tiin- :t North Dnke street.

SALE.-T- HE UMDKltSIGNKDPKIVATK at private sale the following de-
scribed property, to wit :

All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING
17 ACRES, more or less, situated on the south
side of East King street, in the. city et Lancas-
ter, Immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-
tv prison, and adjoining lards et Herman
Miller, Jacob S. Miller and lands et the Diree
tors of the Poor et Lancaster county.

This is one et the most desirable and valua-
ble pieces of real estate in the county of Lan-
caster ; h.13 a good DWELLING HOUSE and
out-hous- with good Uani and other im-
provements. It is particularly valuable for
building lots, being in the very best part of
the city 01 Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece Is laid out
in building lots.

For further information call on HENRY
SHUCERT, Auctioneer and Ileal Estate
Agent, No. 6 Court Avenue, where the draft
el said property can be seen. m30-tl-

EXTXXTAXXMJSXTS.

T,ici.TfN OPERA HOUSE.

SATUBDAY EVESIS6, MAY 20.

The Towering' Amusement Element!

GEO. H. ADAMS'
OWN NEW

Humpty Dumpty Troupe,
Under the management et

Adam Forepacou.
Now Specialties 1 NewScenerv! NcwTiicks!

Aew uresses : " ""; ;

See all bills for full particulars.
PRICES .". 35c, 50c. & 75c.

Seats secured at opera house office.
17-4-td j. H.LAINE, General Agent.

DMY HOODS.

J AOIES, ATTENTION !

lictorc purchasing, please examine the

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
FOB SALE BY

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. 50 NORTH QUH.KN STICKET,

LANCASTER, PA.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00.
CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

A vciy good BLACK DUE; S SILK, twenty-.1- .
two inches wide, at $1.25.

P. SWARR.

LOSING OUT!c
AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock el

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1c.
IS FOR SALE AT ANO J1ELOW C.ST.

This Is a rare chance lor

GOOD BAFtGAINS.
AS I HAVK AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J2I-t- fd 11 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

NORTH ENJ I)KV GOODS STOKET

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRING SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

AH marked at prices to make them sell.

Remnants et Unbleached Muslin as good as
Wamsutta, running trom two to ten yards, at
10 ccnt3 a yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

11-i- LANCASTER. PA.

OILKS AMI IWKSS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

Arc daily receiving New Goods in this De-
partment, undoll'ei the best possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIPED and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL UARGAINS IN SURAH SILKS,
Only 50c a Yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and T.RO- -
CADE SILKS.

An Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of
PAUASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sl.es and Qualities.

We Oiler a New Line Ol

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting and Hall's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

We Invite the Special Attention el Ladies to
Extraordinary llnrgains in

German Table Damasks,
At 31c, 33c, 37c, 4f,c aud COc u fml, in Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

& UAVHaaiAS.me

k

AT THEIR

New Cheap Store,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A COMPLETE AS- -
SORTMENT OF THEIR OWN

BRAND OF

GossamerWaterproofs

That arc Guaranteed to give' full Satisfaction.

GOSSAMERS for LADIES.
GOSSAMERS for GENTLEMEN.
GOSSAMERS for GIRLS.
GOSSAMERS for BOYS.

AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S

nkw roraAP smmji?Sl"i
No. 43 West rang Street.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel,

janll-lvd&- w

WANTED. a MUST - CLASS COOK.
will be paid. Bcicrencenecessary. No washing and ironing required.

App,ly.l, MRS, B. J, McGKANJi,
nm-tft-l New Holland Pike.

JOUX WAXjUtAKER'X.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
philadelphia.
Thursday :

Friends' merino shawls at two-thir- ds

value ;' square and long ;

$2.50 to $8.
1303 chestnut.

Black silk embroideries upon
black cashmeres, byzantine and
plain grenadines, have come
from Paris ; for garnitures of
dresses. Exquisite work; noth-
ing of the sort has hitherto been
seen. $30 to 85 ter ay2 yards
of the stuff) embroidered wide
on one edge, and narrow on the
other.

At the same counter are the
plain fabrics to. match. Byzan-
tine, perhaps we ought to ex-

plain, is an ancient fabric re-

vived ; silk and wool ; fine sparse
silk warp aud heavy woolcord
woof: half-transpare-

nt, like
barege.
Next-oute- r circie. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

Flannel suiting at 25 cents of
such quality as you expect to
pay 35 for; ten colors left.
More than half of the 18,000
yards gone.
Next-oute- r circle, northeast liom cciitic.

A comfortable skirt ; a grace-
ful skirt. A hoop pannier im-

movably attached ; each hooplet
flexibly hung-- , so that, when
pushed up by sitting down, it
falls into place again. It is com-
fortable on the hips, keeps off
the heels, is invisible itself, and
lends an invisible grace to the
drapery, We find difficulty in
expressing exactly its two-fol- d

advantage ; its ease and grace.
But scarcely any lady so far
finds any difficulty in seeing
both at the same glance.
West of Chestnut street entrance to fho

main building

Shoes. Same as yesterday,
the finest shoes. We are going
to say what everybody knows in
a general way, and yet what
everybody needs to be told.

Certain finest shoes are in
every shoe store of quality in
every city. They are the same
shoes, wherever theyare. You
can't recognize them as the
same: and so the shopman
charges what he pleases for
them. If his "standing" is such
as to enable him to. get $10 for
them, he charges $10. If he can
get $8, he charges $8. If $6,
$6. His price is fixed by his
own standing as a dealer ; not
by the value of the shoes. This
is the rule in shoes, and in all
other goods which you buy in
confidence. You pay according
to your confidence.

We "loathe, condemn, abhor,
abjure" that rule. We put fair
prices on our sfoods ; not too
much ; not too little. We have
to be guided more or less by
the general practice et dealers.
We sell spool cottons at cost ;

because everybody else does ;

but we don't make up such
losses by extra profits on things
that nobody understands.

There are almost no shoe-stor- es

of quality in this city. One
or two keep some of the same
shoes that we call finest. They
charge more for them than we
charge; a dollar or two more ;

because they can get it. We
prcfci' not to get it. We zvould
rather have a growing trade
than extra profit. Do you see
how our trade grows in every
direction ? Are we not wise in
valuing such growth ? Is there
any other way to secure such
growth than to give advantage
for it?

Let us say again, for greater
plainness : If you buy fine shoes
of a dealer who has a vanity
about doing an exclusive trade,
you pay a dollar or two or three
for nothing. But it is better to
buy where you have confidence
than where you have not. That
is another matter; outside of
the subject of to-da- y.

West of middle aisle, near Market street.

A gentleman or lady wants a
satchel or valise. Look at sorts
here. You may pay $1 or $27.
You may pay only for strength
and use, or you may pay for
beauty, or the whim of Fashion.
Seeing some hundred et styles
together, you have the satisfac-
tion of knowing exactly what
you do pay for.

We ought to mention trunks;
but another day.
West of middle entrance, on Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
ChOitnut, Thirteenth and Market street

and City-ba-ll square.
PHILADELPHIA.
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LABOK CHAMPIONS.

PROCEEDINGS OF THEIR CONVENTION.

A Very Slim Attcadauce of Delegates Tee
National Banklrg;sjtt3m Denounced

Members Usteolog to Speeches.
Harrisdcro, May 18. Tho delegates

to the Greenback-Labo- r state convention
continued to arrive slowly this morning,
and at 11:05 a. m., when the body was
called to order in the court house, not
more than one hundred delegates
were present. Chairman Heath, in
calling the convention to order, read
a number of telegrams from various dele
gations annonncing mat tncy would ar
rive in the afternoon. He also explained
how it happened that he had acted as
chairman instead of E. L. "Walton, who
he stated had been removed from the po-
sition by the executive committee for
cause

T. H. Rynder, of Altoona, was made
temporary chairman and took his seat
without making any remarks. Com-
mittees on credentials, resolutions and per-
manent organization wcro then appointed
aud a motion made to adjourn until 2 p. m.
to await their reports. Before taking the
recess, however, the convention ordered
that the following telegram ba sent lo
Washington :

'To Hon. C. N. Brumvi and James Mos-grov-

Washington, D. C :
The National party of Pennsylvania, in

covention assembled, desires you to present
to the House of Representatives our earn-
est protest against mortgaging the people
of the United States for another term of
twenty years to the national banks."

Before the motion for a recess was car-
ried the convention got into a parliamen-
tary tangle to extricate it from which some
little time was neecds.uy. A suggestion
by some of the delegates that instead of
taking a recess the convention remain in
session aud listen to speeches from various
members was not at all kindly received.

The convention was called to order at
2:15 and the icport of the committee on
credentials was submitted aud read. It
showed that 911 delegates only weie pres-
ent, many sections of the state sending uo
delegations at all.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion then reported, and E. E. Cotton, of
Allegheny, was made president of the
convention. Mr. Cotton, upon taking the
chair, expressed his trratitude for the
honor done him, and stated that he would
use everv endeavor to give each aud all a
fair and impartial heariug.

Hon. John Welsh, of Schuylkill, and
Frank II Wendell, of Chester, were vice
picsidents. Tho former, a member of the
Legislature iu addressiug the couventiou
thought as long as the national banks ex-
isted so long would the Greenback party
have a mission. Mr. Wendell thanked
the convention brielly.

Some enthusiasm was injected into the
proceedings by a motion to give three
cheers for the lion. John Welsh. The
motion was c.inicd and the cheers given
standing.

A motion to postpone the nominations
of candidates until after the Jrcportof
the committee on platform was made and
carried and a committee appointed to wait
upon that body and hurry matters a little.
While waiting upon this committee James
R. Lanborn, of New York, was invited to
address the convention, and did so accord-
ingly.

THC PERUVIAN INU1KV.

Assistant Secretary Hilt's Kxauilnalioii Post-
poned.

Washington, May 18. Tho House
committee on foreign a (Fairs held a session
this morning, at which Mr. Robert R.
Hitt. late assistant secretary of state, at-
tended as a witness. Before ho was
sworn, however, Mr. Walker inquired of
the chairman as to what points Mr. Hitt
was to be examined upon, and Mr. Blount,
at whose instance the witness had been
summoned, stated that he would prefer to
impart that information in execntive
session. Tho rooms were accordingly
cleared, and when the doors were reopened
it was announced that the examination
of Mr. Hitt would not be proceeded with
this morning, inasmuch as the testimony
taken before the e in New
York, in connection with which Mr. Hitt
was to testify, was not yet in print.

No action has thus far been taken on
Mr. ShipLerd's letter of last evening to the
chairman, but that matter will probably
be taken into consideration and parsed
by the committee to-da- y.

TIIK DKFAULTLNU VAMIHEfC.

Hollow ay to Goto Jml Unless Ho Gets S10,-OO- O

Hall.
Nkw Yoiik, May 18. Seneca V. Hol-lowa-

the defaulting cashier of the First
national bank of Poughkeepsic, was to-
day arraigned before United States Com-
missioner Shields, who demanded, at the
instance of the district attorney, 20,000
bail for the prioner's appearance in court
to answer the indictment found against
him by the grand jury. Holloway was
placed in charge of the marshal while his
lawyer went out to seek for bail for the
pi isoner. Hollo way 's accomplice in crime,
the book-keep- er of the bank, is already in
jail, having been unable to procure bail,
and unless Holloway obtains first-clas- s

sureties he will also be corammitted to
jail to await his trial.

Proceedings In the Alalley Trlul To-da- y

New Havkn, May 18. Li the Mai ley
trial to-da- y Professor Georec J. Rrash, of
the Sheffield scientific school, testilled
that Walter Malley was a student there in
1879 and left in 1880. Chemistry is taught
in the school. Apothecary Spalding tes-
tified to having sold four ounces of arse-
nic on the Cth of September, 1890, to Wal-
ter Malley. George R. Kelsey, a member
of the coroner's jury, testified at length
regarding the testimony of Walter and
James Malley and Blanche Douglass
before the coroner's jury.

l:Hcueiii;; the Hank Charier Bill.
Washington, May 18. The House re-

sumed consideration of the bank charter
bill. An amendment offered by Mr. Buck-ne- r

(Mo.), reducing the period for which
banks may extend their charters from
twenty to teu years, was rejected yeas
92, nays 110. Mr. Hazeltine's motion to
make the period one year was rejected, as
was also Mr. Springer's amendment pro-
viding that all charters of national banks
shall expire at the end of twenty years
from January 1, 1883.

Uurniug of Jail.
WESTMiNSTEn, Md., Blay 18. The jail

at Westminster caught fire this morning
at about half past 9 o'clock. Tho alarm
whistle of the Taylor works and the fire
bell called out the fire department. The
fire had gained so much headway by the
time the firemen arrived that little could
be done besides saving the first floor and
removing prisoners and furniture. Loss
not yet known. Cause, defective chimney.

Verdict Agalnut the New York Central.
New Yohk, May 18. Ellen Benton, a

widow, to-d- ay obtained a verdict of 45,000
against the New York Central railroad
for the killing of her husband on that road
in 1877.

Charged With Serious Crimes.
Spkingfield, Mass., May 18. The

grand jury to-da- y indicted Joaheph B.
Lormisfor the murder of David Levett,

j and Dr. Henry G. Forbes, of Chicopce,for
abortion.

EUSCTKIC SPARKS.

Brief Telegrams From Various Source.
The Spragne estate in Providence, R. I.,

was put up at adjourned auction today,
but asjain withdrawn.

The president aud a party of iriends
went to Harpers Ferry to day on a pleas-
ure jaunt.

The four Jeanuetto survivors sailed for
New York in the Celtic to day.

Minister Sargent presented bis creden-
tials to the German emperor to-da-

The Delaware State Temperance alii- -
I ance at Dover closed its sessions this morn- -
I ing after passing resolutions condemning
i wuuovi jiuuu s ulii iur uppiiUK "4uvttaxes to educational purposes.

Tba Baineu Steamer.
Washington, D. C. May 18. The

signal corps stationed at Delaware Break-
water, Del., reports as follows :

The wreckers of Baker Salvasro com- -
pany have just lefc the steamer Rio Grande.
The fire was extinguished last night. The
steamer North America is alongside
pumping her out. She will probably be
clear of water to-nig-

The Usual Itesult.
PmiADELrniA, May 18. Mrs. Mary

Mullen attempted to light the tire
at her home this morning with coal
oil, au explosion followed and Mrs. Mul-
len and her 14 mouths old child, which she
carried iu her arms, wore terribly burned.
Both will die. Mrs. Rainey, mother of
Mrs. Mullen, was also badly hurt.

Denouncing the ItepreMlou BUI.
London, May 18. A meeting of the

Irish parliamentary party to day unani-
mously condemned the tcpres-io- n bill as
unworthy of the Irish people aud fraught
with the direct conseuuenco to them. It
Was decided to ask Mr. Gladstone why the
arrears bill was not printed and whether
he will expedite it.

Newark's Thieving TrouMirrr.
Newakk, May 18. The Essex county

grand jury have found a bill of indictment
against Ex City . Treasurer Win. II.
Winans, ter falsifying the books of his
office. Winans will be anaigued in court
on S.ituiday morning.

Governor Moses" Alleged luaaulty.
Nkw Yokk, May 18. On application of

counsel for Moses to-da- y his
trial was indefinitely postponed. Counsel
stated that doctors would examine Moses'
mental condition. A plea of insanity will
be entered

The Odd Fellow Anjuurn.
Hakuisbukg, May 18. Tho annual

meeting of the I. O. O. F. ofPennsylvania,
was concluded at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The work done this morning consisted
of the disposal of vai ions appeal cases and
the adoption of resolutions of interest to
members of the order only. The officers
elected for the ensuing year were duly in-

stalled.

A Purse Itaised lo Iowa.
Des Moines, May 18. A subscription

was started here last evening, which has
reached $2,300, "for information lead-
ing to the arrest of the Irish landlords
who hired the murderers ofCavendish and
Burke."

Knitting mills In flumes at Seneca Falls.
Aunt;r.N, N. Y., May 18. Tho knitting

mills at Seneca Falls are in flames and
will be totally destroyed. The loss will be
$100,000. Fully insured. Three hundred
operatives are thrown out of employment.

WKATI1KK INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 18 For the Middle

Atlantic states increasing cloudiness, fol-

lowed by light local rains, easterly windr,
stationary or lower temperature, rising,
followed by falling barometer.

Six Tears for n Jlrntal Assault.
Bohdentown, N. J., May 18. Thomas

Oliver, who was convicted a few days ago
for assaulting a little girl nine yeais old
has been sentenced to six years in the
state prison.

Fatal Gunpowder Kzploslon.
Copenhagen, May 18. An explosion

of gunpowder has occurred here, by which
six persons were killed aud many injured.

MJJUKf.Tf..

fnilaiielpbia Maraet.
Philadbltoia. May IS. Flour dull : :U

pcrflnc, $3 S01 '&: Kxlra. $4 i')fi)."
Ohio and Indiana Family, iC, r7 (K); Pa.
do, 5 K7(i .

Uycllonrat $4 505.
Wheat firmer, but dull ; No. 2 WVjIcin Ked,

$14331 43: . and Pa. Ked, fl 4jM:;
do Amber, $145I 4S.

Corn firm, with lalrlrcal demand; Steamer.
:a8fiMc: Yellow, 87c; Mixed, &;Kb7c: No. ::

Mixed, SSflSBc.
Oats lirni. with fair demand : No. 1

White. GlXttGXc ; No :: do o ; No. 3 do,
file: No.'2Mlxed.57KiS'''0e.

Uye scarce m 02c.
Piovi-dnn- s linn, modeiately active.
I.urd II rni ami uncliaiiKcd.
Ilutter dull ii'id weak; Creamery Extra

Pa., 'J7i2iic: Western, 'ii?t2';c ; do kooi! to
choice, tlfy'Uc.

Rolls dull ; Pa. Extra. I4I7c; Western, 13
18c.

Ekks "mi and well nolil up ; I'll. 21c ; West-
ern, 21c.

Checne 'luirt and unchanged.
Petroleum firm unit fairly active; Refine.l,

Whisky at fl 21
Seeds clover nexl'jclcd ainl unchanged ;

Timothy dull ; Flaxseed nominal.

ori itnr.ir.
New 'okk. May 18. Flour Slate and

Western quiet; Spiing Wheat flrm ; Winter
iu bujers' luvtir. -- iiuti.ern firm.

Wlteat 'ASjlc higher anil unsettled : trade
only modulate ; No. i Ked. May, $1 4."J . do
June, $144 'A&l Wi ; do July. $1 3ks1 M ; do
AiiKU-- t, l 2lfjl 21 ; do Sjept., 11 2ll 2IJ.

Corn a tritlu better and quiet; mixed west-
ern spot,XMJ8c ; futures, wSfiSIJc.

Oat.s without quotable change: No. 2 May,
624'3i; ; do July, .WXc ? do August, 4c ; uo
Sept.. 47c.

Uratu and toihioii uuotatlono.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker, I.i
East King street.

aiay in.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork l.ard
May .74 J2 W.05 11.37$
June... 1.24JS .72'4 ..V 19 05 1I37J
July.... 1.21K r.ix Ar, a an n MX
August l.D'i .... ....

Philadelphia.
May.... Al " m
June.. . 1.40i .il'yi
Jnlv....- - 1.27i .Si'i .Hii,

moexaarnc
- New York, Phiuiiciplila aud Local Stocks

also United Status Efids ruKrteit dally by
Jacob li. Loife, 22 North Queen street.

Stay 18.
MfcOO l:u; 2.30.
A. . 1'. . i.x.

t.. C A 1. C A..... .. ...... .... II ....
Del., l.aek.4 Western 1203 120; I2y
Denver & Ulo Grande n u M
N. Y Lake Erie St Western.... 3 2. AV'.j
East Tenn, Va. Georgia lljj ....
Laice Shore Mich. Southern. . 1G22S Vrla 102K
Sew York Central I27ii r, lJiNew Jersey Central 70& 70& 71J4
Ontario ft Western 25 ....
Omaha Com 37 37 'Sly,
Omaha Preferred 1WK4 -
Pacific Hall Steamship Co 43 43'4 41
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 1H!4 110 110
Texan Pacific 3 sai 35k
Wabash. i.mfsPacftlc.... 30 29 29
Western Union Tel. Co 84K 81 81

.Pennsylvania K. IC 51 r
Reading 2& 2s 2
Buffalo Pitts. West IB Iff i

Northern Pacinc Com 41 41 40
Preferred.... 70 79 7s

fOnrivAij.
FOK JURY COMMISMIONKK.

CBJECr TO THE DECISION OT TUB DKMOCO.VTIU
cocjrrr cosvmitiox.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township
ItE.NJAMIN HITHER. 8th Ward. Cltv.
JEROME B SIIULTZ, Ellzabethtowrt.

IANNOUN'CK CANDIDATE
MYSKLF

FOR
JURY COMMISSION Kit,

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
Convention,

fcblfi-ly-d A. '.. IMNtfWAtT. "


